


The 2020 Qld Club Challenge pits our South-East Qld clubs against each other over a 
selection of meets until the end of the year. Points are awarded for placings in the athletes’ 
relevant age groups and compiled over the series of events, leading to a champion club for 
each age group. 

Genders will be combined and points awarded for the following age groups: 
- Under 14 
- Under 16 
- Under 18 
- Under 20 
- Open 
- Masters 35+ 
- All-age Para 

Points are awarded for placing in the above age groups as follows: 
1st - 20 points 
2nd - 15 
3rd - 12 
4th - 9 
5th - 8 
6th - 7 
7th - 6 
8th - 5 
9th - 4 
10th - 3 
11th to 15th - 1 

Para Athletes’ performances will be graded on a percentage matrix and will score points 
accordingly: 

If a younger aged athlete competes with older aged specifications (in throws, hurdles, 
steeplechase, long distance) they will score points for that older age group. This is the 
only time this can happen. In all other instances athletes will score points for their own 
age group. 

% 90% 85-89% 80-84% 75-79% 70-74% 65-79% 60-64% 55-59% 50-54% 45-49% <45%

Points 20 15 12 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 1



The following meets will be scoring meets for the Qld Club Challenge: 
- Alana Boyd Shield - November 7th 
- Jai Taurima Shield/1500 Classic - November 14th 
- Queensland Relay Championships - November 28th 
- Benita Willis Shield/5000m Championships - December 5th + Dec 1st Mid week 
- Glynis Nunn Shield/Queensland Combined Events Championships - December 19th/

20th + Dec 11th Mid week meet + Dec 16th Mid Week Meet 

Below is an example of how the Qld Club Challenge will be scored. Points will be compiled 
at each meet for both male and female in each age group. Results will look like this: 

	 Club A - 340 points 
	 Club B - 310 points 
	 Club C - 287 points 

Point scores from each gender group will then be combined for a total age group point 
score for that shield meet. Clubs will then be ranked using this combined score. 

Clubs will then earn championship points based off their overall placing for that 
particular meet, eg 1 point awarded to the highest team, 2 for second, etc. 

	 Club A - 1 Championship point 
	 Club B - 2 Championship points 
	 Club C - 3 Championship points  

If a club does not register a point at a meet, they are given a championship point-score of 
“one more than the last placed team for that Shield meet” 

The team with the lowest Championship points in each age group at the culmination of 
the Qld Club Challenge (after December 20th) will be crowned the Qld Club Challenge 
champion for that category. 


